Upson County Board of Commissioners
August 11, 2015 Meeting Minutes
Call to Order
Chairman Blackston calls the meeting to order at 6:00 PM. All Commissioners are in attendance. County
Manager Jim Wheeless and County Attorney Heath English were also in attendance. The Invocation
was led by Commissioner Ellington and Pledge of Allegiance was led by Chairman Blackston.
Minutes
A motion is made by Comm. Spraggins, with a second from Comm. Wilder, to adopt the July 28, 2015
regular meeting minutes and the August 4, 2015 work session minutes. The motion carries.
Chairman Blackston – Yes Commissioner Ellington – Yes
Commissioner Wilder – Yes Commissioner Hudson – Yes
Commissioner Spraggins – Yes
Public Comments
Dean Hemphill, 1014 South Green Street, stated that for the last several years everything has been ruled
against God. He would like to see the Church treated the same as the Schools when measuring the
distance for the sale of beer, wine, and distilled spirits. He added that he doesn’t want Upson County to
be like other counties, and he feels it is important to respect God’s house.
New Business
a. A motion was made by Commissioner Ellington with a second from Comm. Spraggins to amend
the agenda to discuss the proposed changes in the zoning ordinance on agriculture. The
changes are below.
Commissioner Ellington – Yes Commissioner Wilder – Yes
Commissioner Hudson – Yes Commissioner Spraggins – Yes
Chairman Blackston – Yes

b. Chairman Blackston advised the board that the position for the DFCS had been advertised and
one application was received from Mr. Thomas Craig.
A motion was made by Comm. Spraggins with a second from Comm. Ellington to appoint Mr.
Thomas Craig to the DFCS board.
Commissioner Wilder – Yes Commissioner Hudson – Yes
Commissioner Spraggins – Yes Chairman Blackston – Yes
Commissioner Ellington – Yes
c. Chairman Blackston advised the board that he had some concerns with the distilled spirits
ordinance. He stated that there are somethings that the state has outlined that has not been
considered in the county’s ordinance.
A motion was made by Chairman Blackston with a second from Comm. Hudson to table the first
reading of the distilled spirits ordinance.
Commissioner Hudson – Yes Commissioner Spraggins – Yes
Chairman Blackston – Yes Commissioner Ellington – Yes
Commissioner Wilder – Yes
d. Chairman Blackston advised the board that he had he had some concerns with the beer and
wine ordinance. He stated that there are somethings that the state has outlined that has not
been considered in the county’s ordinance.
A motion was made by Chairman Blackston with a second from Comm. Spraggins to table the
first reading of the beer and ordinance.
Commissioner Spraggins – Yes Chairman Blackston – Yes
Commissioner Ellington – Yes Commissioner Wilder – Yes
Commissioner Hudson – Yes

County Manager, Commissioners and County Attorney Comments
County Manager Jim Wheeless told the board that Penny Cliff resigned because she had received a
fulltime position to teach at Gordon College, adding that she will truly be missed. He stated that he
spoke with Kay Hightower about setting up a search committee to fill the position.
On August 25, 2015 DOS will be having a road show in Villa Rica and if any of the Commissioners would
like to attend they could.
Precision Planning is wrapping up and should have a report soon to present to the board.
Joint Project budgets are in and he will be meeting with Patrick Comiskey soon to review them.
Mr. Berry Cook turned in the preliminary tax digest, there is a roll back needed for the general county
millage rate because it went from 11.13 to 11.02. If they wish for it to remain 11.13 a public hearing is
required. He hopes to have the budget ready soon because the millage rate has to be given to Mr. Berry
by the end of the month.
Commissioner Spraggins had no comments
Commissioner Wilder stated that he spoke with Carol Southard about the CDBG housing grant and work
should start on Prater Street soon.
Commissioner Hudson asked if there is any way the customers can be notified that there is a surcharge
from the merchant for paying their waste and water bill by credit card. He also asked if a shooting
range was allowed at a deer camp. Mr. Doug Currier told him that they were not allowed in that zoning.
Commissioner Ellington had no comments.

County Attorney Heath English had no comments.
Chairman Blackston stated that he has been asked by several citizens about a shooting range in the
county and he thinks this is something they should look into. He added that GA Asphalt is working on
the resurfacing of Delray Road and it looks really good.
Adjournment
Comm. Spraggins made a motion to adjourn at 6:30 pm, with a second by Comm. Ellington to adjourn
the meeting. The motion carries.
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